
. . aOG!:THER with, .ll .nd iinsllar, th. RighB, Mdberu, H.r.ditrmcnt! an(l .\DDurt.n.nccs to the said Premiscs b.lonsins, o. in .ny{i* inckLrt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said....,,......-..,..........-..

.............1{eirs and Assigns, forever. A"d.......+..

fu44r1

,ingut^r, f,h.
(L, ?t,

....--.-.......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

, fr2-!/-
do hereby bind

to warrant and iorever defend. all and said premises

cits and Assigus, [rorn and

Heils, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfull_v clainring, or to claiur the sarne, or

And the said Mortgagor---...-. agree.,-. to insure the house and buildings on sairl lot in a surlr not less than,...

,zd.:U-./* (fl t ,l?-t.y.!)-......Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory.to tne.rortgagee....), and keep the

eVent that the nrortgagor shall at any time

red from loss or damage by

fail to do so, then the saidlire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said

lllortgagee may cause the same to be insured in..

mortgagee........, and that in the
,

...tt ..t. p-.....4..1.{..!..t .1.. 
"............n ^

/.,
rrre arrd reimburse-....... . fAa.

()

Cirorit Court ui said Stat. s.y, .t chamb. or oth.rwik, appoint a Edv.r with iutlx,rn! rr takr l,.s.es,iun oi $id l,r.rnis.B and colk.t said rcnts and proit ,
rpplyinx rhr Dct prq..ds th.reol (aiter Daying @sts ol @llection) upon said debt. int(rc"t, (,,rts ur (\r'cnr€ii wirh,,ur liability to ac@unt tor anythins more thm
rht rcnts and pront! atu.lly @llet d.

for the premium and expense ol such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

l'ROVIDED .{LWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:aning oi tlrt lrarties to th(}se Presetrts, that if.........

thc satci II:ortgagor..-----., do aud shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unt-l tlle said mortgagec....... , the said debt or sunl of money aforesaid,
thcreott, ii iury.be cluc, accttr<ling to the true intent and rneaning of the said nrrtc, thrn this deltl oI bargain and sale shalI cease, deterinine, and be
and void ; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

.\NI) l'f IS AGREED, by arrd betrveen the said parties. that the said mortgagor..... 4:42 ,....................1o hold and enjoy the said

l'rernises until delault of payment shall be made.

with interest
, utterly null

\\'ITNESS-..

in the year of

4/ tLI ""- "'

7-k-r/ . .-----.-..hand--- ...-

o", ,luone thousand .ine t uBath
Sovereignty *a n(.nd,

hundred and...... ............and in the one hundred and

.year of the ncc oi the United States oi America.

Delivered in the Presence oi

/-.._ ...... ,$-, .(L. S.)

..(L. S.)

(L. S,)

(L. S.)

,THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

)

l
TfORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.-....

and made oath that ---.....he saw the within named

sign, seal, and as.-... ......-........-....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .._..,..he with....

......-.-............witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to me, this.....,. ,8*/
dav D. M../'

) 2/"A="r r -
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

/(., .%, .

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

d,a.
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, A-r<.rt-

wife of the within named,............-....... did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, declare that she docs frecly, voluntarill. antl without aul' compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

I,.......,.....,.

persons whonrsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish the named......

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal,

day of........... w4-

Recorded...-

Notary Public for South

D.

s.)

$2.-2...

J

-t,---

\-2 -

h-t..t,

7o*'r.


